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east than we were of the west. The commerce of
New Brunswick was almost wholly with the mother
land and with the Uni 1ted States. Our trade,
with Western Canada was as limited as our know-
ledge of its. resources. To 1get there we had -t<>
passthrough a foreign -country. Although a line of
Steamships was run alang the. North Shore and up the
St. Lawrence it was not largely patronized. The-
flour we used came from the Mohawk, or the Gepiesee
valley, bath in the State of, New York. Our trade
with the Uni.ted States had assumed large proportions.
during the existence of the Reciprocity treaty.

The canfe4eration campaign was the first occasion
in which the claims of kinship between the ',Blue-
noses "of the eàst and the ".Canuàks " of the west
were discussed, and the great rallying cry in this City
was that confederation would make St. John the
.Liverpool of America, and- we, who had grown up'
bèside -the Bay of Fundy were better acquainted with
Liverpool and Glasgow and London than wewere,
with To'ronto and Montreal. To become theý "Liverpool
of America" was a phrase, which ta the people of
St. John' tneant a magnificent - development of Our
trade and a gra-wth beyond 1prec edent of our city. Tc>
be the port of entry of the commferce of Canada haýd
beeý the dreami of men of middle age, who, had kt .ptýin line 'with, the marchof progte'ss in Western Canada
anid ît was thie hope of the younger men who cast
their first bAllot in' the election which was tô unite
tbie'sépeate provinces iflto a confederation , which
shotld rem.aîn, steadfast and 'true to the principles of

theBrjis costiuton. But the mari who, coined, the
'phrase is dead. AI±iost ail w4o'took an aç tive prin the tampaign, -which,, u- 1inhv

Jnaorty roght ab.outuo' hav

foït and - .tJhî tl figtn


